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Congress Says $200 
Inadequate for Floats 

Sitti nng Pretty . . . 
in- tbcst majorettes win, will perform during the halftimc acti\ities at tomorrow ■ |UU at College 

station.     Left   In  rifhl   the)   arc:   Mis^   I'at   BightOWOr,     I li ndi r-cni    Irishman;    Mis*   l.loria    Martin, 
Ennta sophomore; MiM Kedra Doagtaa, Breckearidge freshman; Miss Laara Hart, Breekenridge senior; 
\|i.>   \.inc\    Minns   I.lad. w.it. i   -i.iihcinmr. ;   Miss  Phyllis  Perry man, (iates>ill|. fre-hinan:  and Miss 
Barbara   Clark,   Baytown   junior. 

Requirements Raised to 2.50 

50 Named by Alpha Chi 
;  ftj   -| i u    ■ ,...        ■   ■,. Ml    mcei  Sat    \ngelo, 2.71; Leon J. Basse  , 

Brummerhop,    Houston,   2.63;  Childress,   2.64;   Miai    Loretta   J 
istionaJ   boaor    ociety,   Dr. Miss r.,tt>  Coleman, Vernon, 2.81;   i1 Belton,     2.78;    Miai 

.    .    i   .-       d«| •    I    ry, Da Mill  Carol   .1.   McPherson,   Springfield, 
inirman  and   I pon- M G   ffith,      Wax,   ti    i   Ha       2.9  ; M   i Eloiai   0   May-. 

meed Ben Kent, Athena, 2.83; Uiai Santa   Paula,   Calif.,   2.62;   Jamei 
Joseph M. ( M    ■    et J. Lindaey, H 17; T.   Miller,  Springfield,   2.80;   M 

•,'. .:■ E.   Loth,   Buffalo,   V  Y., Mary A. Morrison, Houaton, 2.70; 
ntained   ■   pi M       v   ■   A   '     Lowe, Gal- John   B.   Payne,  Webatei    Groves, 

• .  •       2.94; John 1    McDaniel Ji     Mo.,   2.82;    B iberl    D.    Beynolds, 
70; Gene  \   Bupi .  »n   CarUbad,  N    M., 2.65;   Miu Joan 

2.75; Miu   Do      Ji       <'        Lei   land,  2.64;   Mill  Irene 
, J.60;    Miss Rountree, B   me, 1      t;  2.78; Miss 

: Gallup,  N. M. 
C. Suggs, Joii 

_• JO; M   i Dot    Mas Purner, Wu 
■ 86;   Robi rl   K   Waiti 
-i 

named  an :   M - 
Port   Worl i i.   K. 

word.   < of -'I 
.. :   |i. i   cent  of the i lass, Colet 
pet   i ant    ol    the   ; 

■ 

10   pel   0 thi   junia 

• •      • 
n   lad 

- 

, c. Smith, Tyler, 2.69, Mist 
■ , I.   \\       n, Nocona, 2.9 

B)   JIMMY  SI (■(.> 

An error In a stud.ait A 
•.,,,,  Coi ■ tter to   Pi ■   dei I 
Sadler might have been the cause 
of an unpopular administrative <!••- 

Hl I.I.KTIN 
As    a     slop    lap     measure 

I he Administrative ( om at it tee 
yesterda)     afternoon    agreed 
In allnl   $311  each  for  a   maxi- 
mum of 211 floats in the Ilium 
nimiiii;  parade  Nov. 1. 

President Sadler explained 
no such item is set aside in 
the present budget, hut that it 
would not be impossible for il 
In he included in the future. 
He expressed regret that the 
Misunderstanding had occurred 
and that the emerjiencx stop 
was necessary. 

a hi ' : peril sessi m of 
eongreai Wednesday night, and an 
unprecedented action on thi part 
of that body. 

The letter n quested an appropr - 
i . .: 

sidizinj; construction of club 
! I,      the      Nov.      1      Hum.•(■"mine 

parade. 
It    mistakenly    -tated     that 

Freshman Beauty to Be Queen, 
Win Trophy at Annual Prom 

■ !     .1 inioi M 
U 

lo Anm 

2.83;     M 

n 
16;  Willia      i     Wat 

y. 

W M 

.'. 
i.     ild K. Dieb, 

1.1 
■ ■    Ha    .1  VI 

.    M I 

Mi     -i ye<   i 
n ii ild  l". Terry, 2 64;  M M 

2.74. 

M        M  ■       Lou 
D ■      Dor ild   N 

Cothran, . 

Cothran, Hearn 
Are Polio Cases 

x lex     Col Ds 
and Joi    I Hi 

H 

lii 
■■ it ■.    toi    had i 

■   v. 

Cothran d   Oct. 
,1    11. ..: i)   Tue day. 

day   night. 

Judges, 
• r at the .i 

i w New   I 
.1   ■ 

,      . rress   so- 

\  :   ipl : a pic- 
ture in the  Hoi ■ • (I  Fi >g go along 

the  honor. 
Charli        Whitsoi 

A ||   present   the 
trophy and the winner of Monday's 
runoff for freshman class president 

give her the flowers. 
1 lancing   to   music   by   F i 

at   8  and 
night. 

<•    nitory 
permit 

capa ■ 
this   yi 

continui 
i  li. g n 

12   mid- 

last year's appropriation for 
floats was S2IIII. Actually, the 
I nixersit) agreed to spend up 
to #6(1(1 on 2(1 floats last 

llomccominf. 

After its second i' quest congress 
.1  an appropi ation    a 8200 

hand-out   carrying   the  atlps   I 
that     '   wal  to   be   divided  equally 
among   10   clubs   building   H m i 
coming floats, 

i 1200 proposal li obviously 
steered by '' i ngri letter and 
Its error—an error that the li 

is finding hard to trace to a Source 
Whoever made the error i 

ally—Administration  or  itudi 
congres ional  behavior Wedi 
nijrht,   when   congn        Iescinded   a 
\l    d ■ '.   'i. cision   to  accept 
the $200 offer,   a jruided by rep- 
esent   tives' belli f that the Admin- 

nsider its appro 
n after the mistake ha- b< • 
!   OUt. 

It   took about   15  minutes for 
countess  to  rescind   its  earlier 
decision in the special seaaion; 
lint long debate, mosl of il 
rational and well-ordered hut 
some rash and shallow, formu- 
lated a new motion. 
Hub   Beals,   Scl !   of   Bit 

■ ntative, took the pith of the 
in   into 

woi d*. 

"I make a motion that we have a 
ttet   r 

i 

• i ■ 

• N|ire-j> views that  we have 
late from  tin        d 

..■   eai     ■ 
with   a man , .  '       , 

T  II '      the     prom  ...   , 

.   float, should a 
i isary.   If 

the   rear   of   the   Administratioi 
1    "no   at   7:30 tration." 

p.m., said  Hatley. |   , ed 18-3. 

"1  hopi     •       no freshman  girls        Coagreaaioaal d i s e u s s i o n 
will staj '-        Wedaesda}  and the final mo 
cause th.y  dont  have dates," says 
the dance manager. 

See CONGRESS S US. p. 

Frogs Scheming Riotous Weekend 
i Cl     fans    armed   thi m 

dly rapply of cow In lla, 
:. nee today as thi s 

king preparat 
'   illege   Stat    to 

resources   of   the 
' I M  (ball t.am. 

M ri tl in 2 id TCC rtudenti and 
, :.:i„ ;      ha>i     already 

I n tomoi row aftei 
,. ime.   Prog followers hax e 

tered  a   nun her of bui i     foi 
■  i   160 mile trip. 

Uioloiis    doings    are    bi'in tr 
planned   for  the   weekend,  with 
frivolity   bursting  forth  front 
I II  sides. 

U 'l    ■   dent Congress reprt 
■,    w ei e on campua Wi dm 

ding the word about the 
of    entertainment     that 

....    Tl   I '   students. 

\i,   ipi II houi e before thi 
i   ai   of  coui K .  and  a  dance 

after the fracas will be at Wei li y 
Foundation. 

riankie Carl* will move onto the 
Vggie pasture tomorrow, i;Kini; ■ 

conceit In Guion Hall at 7:15 p.m, 
and playing for a dance in Sbisa 
Hall   at    !l    ii.ni.    Tickets   for   the 

an    I 5 Cl nti and .lance will 

■ iO. 
Tonight the farmers will 

present their >crsion of I 
I rencli nii;hl club. Cafe line 
I'liialle, for anybody who is 
feeling a continental tinge, 
The shim will begin at II p.m. 
and admission is till cents. 

\AM's student center will bi 
open  to  TCU   visitors. 

in the mam lobby of the atudi nt 
renti r will be an information booth 
for   visitors.    It   will   also   serve  as 

exchange center where foot- 
ball   tickets   may   be   bought   and 

old 
I .  1      y, II   II adera   and   members 

of student  Congress will  be met 
tomorrow  morning  by   ^ggie yell 
leaders  an 1  Stud, nt   Senate.   They 
will dme together In Duncan Ball, 

Attendance    for    the    ball 
game   has   been   estimated   at 
15,008    although    tickets    are 
siill   selling   like  football   tick- 
ets. 
TCU    students   will    sit    on   the 

,:i.t  ride of Kyle  Field, smith of 
thi 60 |aid line. 

The Battalion, A&M newspaper, 

reports  that   accommodationa will 
be hard to find in College Station 
and Bryan. 

Male   students   probably  will   be 
able to find rooms in Aggie dorn i 
tunes.    Female   students   are  tact- 
fully not mentioned 

The TCU band, which played 
for Ihe Eisenhower rally Wed- 
nesday Morning at  Tatf Ban- 
ervalion and  will perform like 
service for   Stevenson   this af- 
ternoon,     has     a     few     tricks 
scheduled   for  Ihe   Aggies, 

The band  under the  direction  of 
Lewis    Gillis,    will     introduce    an 
original number between halves at 
the   football   name.    The   selection. 
"University   Drive",   "ill   be  per- 
formed in awing formation 

The bus  will  have  at  7 a.m. to- 
morrow   to   take  the   band  to   Col 
legs Station, where they will toot 
for i pep rally behind the Aggie 
student   union   building. 

The   Pep   Cabinet    met   Tuesday 
ami arranged a host of pep allies 
and   other   such   disturbances. 

At 7 p.m. tonight  Miss Dee 
Porter,   Vermin   junior   will   lead 

See   FROG8,   p.   8 

Horned  Frog Sweetheart 

Miss Colleen Soles is the new sweetheart 

of the 1952-53 Horned Krn^ Hand. She 

was elected to the position Tuesday at a 

meeting of the hand. Mis~ Solos is a 

freshman from Snyder and lues in Wails 

Hall. 

*^% 
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Homecoming Plans Indicate 
Weekend of Gayety Ahead 

Friday,  October   17,   1952    m    , 11%. 

episcopal Rector 
Will Be Speaker 

Additional festivities for Bent- 
coming, Nov. 1. have been an- 
nounced by Noel L Keith, editor of 
the K\ students Hulletm. 

FlnniOH lining w,l] involve a ser- 
ies of open houses, bonfires, pep 
rallies, luncheons and registra- 
tions. 

The   Natural   Science   Club   will 
hold an open  house and ■ tour of 
the   new   Science   Building   Satur 
day  morning. 

Saturday night, the Bryson 
Club MM will hold an open 
house at the Kivercrest Coun- 
try Club. Committee for ar- 
mngemcntH includes John B. 
Collier, III, R S. -42; Homer 
Sturk. B. 8. 41; and Hlmo 
Webb.   B.   A.    43. 

Another open house prill l>, hi Id 
Saturday morning by the T(T 
Chamber   of   Commerce    and    the 

•  Congress  Says 
(Continued from p. 1) 

tion  MJeed   were  huill   around 
a set of facts. 

1)   Last  year tl I foal on 
d up to $  to be need 

on  fl eta.   That   wa 
fl"|'t  ( •■ 20  fl «t8. O ngreaa 
used jus:  a  little more th in 

I 
-)  The    pttrpoN J. ar's 

appropriation   for   Homecom- 
. (raj tii 

.- trade. 
8) C mcenaui   is   that   the   last! 

'ming      parade      was 
much    better    than    previous 

■ grew  h,: ,.v, s the 
ISO per 1 i - 

d urn from 
that parade. 

•) The   120   ] for   m 

not  provide an; 
for  floats  li.   12,  13, 

14, 15 and 16.   I 

•   to distribute 
am ing   10 

clubs. 

'" ' '•-pec.,,   the   Ad- 
mi- pn rogatrn   I 

iny amount it MM B( 
for  Homecoming and  its in-' 
tegrity in deciding what that 

6)University  policy   forbids  any 
solicitation  of  businesses  for 
funds or material! to be used 
in   float   construction.   Spon- 
sorship    of     floats     is    not 
allowed. 

1)  Alumni  and other Homecom- 
ing   visitors   expect   an   im 

A    shabby 
I  ity  Drive parade does 

not    make    a    pleasant    im- 
-ion. 

I) 14 

i  to ipend 
OB   fl ..-it-".  They  need 

help e ther tl 
appropriation   or  through  a' 

:"   '•■ r   the   l'n | 
appropriated $200 to tl ' 
Chamber ,-,,.   <■„,. 

■ 

used   in   Dalla     Con 
grMi doM not begmdgi   the 
Chamber's   lUCceea,   tl   p mt i 
to  the  public   relati >i 
nificance  of  both   the   Cham- 
ber of Commerce  and   Homi 
Coming parados. 

Business and Professional Women's 
Club. Junior business as i itel 
and members of the faculty will 
IHTI  as hosts and  hostesses 

"Other   Homecoming   plans   will 
be announced later." Mr.  Keith e\ 
plained. 

The  first official   Homecom- 
ing   celebration   at   TO'   was 
started  in  1914 and lasted for 
one week.   The celebration was 
held   in   connection   with   com- 
mencement week, and a chapel 
program opened the festivities. 

In   the   following   years,   ex-stu- 
deatl   and   alumni   met   each   June 
•or   their   annual   banquet,   but   it 
•vas    not    until    IM]    that    they 
formed U association for t: 
throughout th,. ttate. 

Homer..mil | was finally held la 

•  ' w with a football game In 
IW7 whe„  TCU  played  SMU on 
inankagiving    Day.     Noting    the 

n'idt'd own  In  the boll- 
day' th(> -1' ted to hold 

ming  during   the   f 
VI nr. 

At Convocation 
Dr.   S    M.   Shoemaker,   rector  of 

Calvary  l'p tCOpal Church in Pitta- 

burgh,   will   speak   at  the   first   re 

ligioui    convocation    in    Kd    Land 

-   ri'th Auditorium Oct. It, 

All  classes will be dismissed  for 

the   10   a.m.   program. 

Or. Shoemaker will be in Fort 
Worth to preach during the cen- 
tennial celebration of the Kp - 
opal churches of the Dallas Pio 

COM He will speak at Will Kog- 
ers Memorial Auditorium , ,. 
night from Oct. L".» through Nov.  1. 

He is a graduate of Trinceton. 
the Virginia Theological Seminary 
and   the   Berkley   Divinity   I 
Ordained M a priest In 1921, he 
•\ed   M   rector   of   the   Calvary 

'art     Epiecopal    Church     in 
New    York   from    1925   until   this 
year,   when   he   was   appointed   I 
the   Pittsburgh   church. 

In     addition     to     radio     work. 
luthor of more tl 

in the field of religion. 

Buses To Adlai's Talk Today 
Leave From Cafeteria at 4:30 

A   special   bus   caravan   to   OoV. to   tat   the   booth   on   t|, 

Adlai   Steven oil's     talk     at     Will the  campus  to   pui. 

Rogers   Memorial   Auditorium   this The    booth    was    ,.p. ,    . 

afternoon   will   climax   a   week   of and   special    pamphlet 

cheers and greeting by  the Horned tnhutod  through  n 

r*TOg  Hand,  yell  1. ad. r . and  i an- 

pus  clubs  supporting  both  Steven 

ton and General BiMnhower. 

'Students   for Stevenson"  presi-   , 

dent,  Roacoe  Hell, Jr.,   Denton stu    shop   before  leaving   f. . 

dent in Brite College, said the club   *.   bus   from   th.-   . 

is   spons..ring   a   gfOttp   of   spec al 
buses    to     tak.      indents   to   and 
from    the    Stevenson    rally   here. 
The   bUM   are   schedule,I   to   leave 

behind the Cafeteria at 1:10 to prepare for thi 
p.m.  Stevenson will arrive  in   Fort   the club  voted to  p|an "fol 
Worth   at   4 if  aid   ipoejl   at   I 10   strategy   at   a   n  

a   parade   through   the   L' M   p.m.   in   It-.on   ] >« 

General   Eteeahowt 
l-'ort  Worth  at  Hlo  .,       ■ 
day,    and    studen' 
early to hear him erei 
coffee and rolls ., 

bus   from   th,.   , 
the   railway   stati..n   « . 
by the Tarrant Conn- -.   i 
Headquarter!, 

In  a  planning s. j 

p m 
city. Hall. 

letinj .     ..'1 -      .01  by John       The    II   , ■.. ,1   I      .   Q   . ci 

B    Payne,   Web ter  Grovea,   Ho. played   f M  thi   i 
, :     Ity chairman, Wednesday, will | 

the   Student   Congn        I    ted   M  n    f, nuance    at    the 
day   to   allow    the   Stevenson   clubthis   afternoon. 

MEET  THE  GANG  AT 

CHUBBY S DRIVE-INN 
1 500   University 

Complete  Fountain   Service 

Have   You   Tried  A   Frisco? 

K. C. BARBECUE 
WELCOMES ALL 

TCU STUDENTS! 
Pi. 

k 

TRY  OUR 

DELICIOUS 

HOME-MADE 

IKE   GRANDMA 
USE   TO   MAKE 

) 

C BARBECUE 
1616  West  Berry 

WI-0341 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

rc.u 

"It's Double-Dandy 

Twice As Handy1' 

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SEND YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

20% Discount 
Cash   &   Carry 

on   Laundry 

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

1SS3 W. Berry 

WI-9094 

zfairylanj of cflavwt 

3105   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

wear 'em alone or 

wear 'em in sets 

<* 

IfcWft 
Here's   the  hr 
new   mat c h i >i 
cnMinhle pot] i.in 
wear in ■ putting 
s.ir ic-ts of lombin i- 
tmtis. He.uititullv 
tailored end st) ltd 
by Revere. 

HILLSOAll — Reversible jacket. 
One side, dripper, dark areea, 
or brown ravon BCCCaM t ali- 
sheen—water repellent. spot 
NMM — with pukstinhrd 
flap potheCI, Other ltdt, navy, 
green or bnnvn rayon in attrac- 
tive checks. Full zip tn 
Comfortably snug 
clastic  vs.iof si 500 

• MORILY —-rheMi rayon- 
acetate sheen gaberdine in 
Skipper, Forest or Brown to 
match jerkin and jaiW-t. 
Checked knit insert in toll.tr 
and pockets. r / nc 
Sizes.   S, M. ML I- 

HIUSDALI       SLtEVtltss   — 
Versatile jerkin _,„l,d U)lor 

Calishcen front, matches 
jacket shirts — reverses to 
rayon check. All r,ac 
worsted knit back 'fj 
Sizes:  S, M, L. 

CARLTON — NX .enable rich 
rayon-acetate in attractive 
Check pattern in colors to 
match jerkin and jacket. Solid 
color knit trim. t/nc 
S'*es:  S, M. MI., I.  .     *{) 

■eaaal •       .ntwwnVi.r >;        UHU$tfH 



Heavy, Mystery 
Hovering Over 

Dark, somber eloudi of mystery 
.mil    inWfM    .'ire    r<> j><. r 1.-.)    to   he 

hovering "vi'i- thf  I.lit!.-  Th«atcr 
this   Week, 

Ap|i:ircnlly,    they    are     forming 
tin N to put  Bast reek's thaatri 
cal    drst-ni>rhtern    in    the    proper 
moot f»r the Initial dran ai 
faring "f the season, "An tnipei 
tor Call»." 

I'hr   curtain   will   rise   on   J.   B. 
Priestley*!   psychological   i 
play at H p.m. next Friday, 

In the leasing roles will he 
I lend \V. I.isle as Inspector 
(ioole; Jere Admire as Kric 
Kirlinii; Hill McOrarv as Ar- 
thur   Hirlini;;    Lee   Handy   as 
Gerald   Craft)    Miss    Naae) 
Herman as Syhil BirUagi Miss 
(anil   Andrews   as  Sheila   Hir 
Hag;   and   Miss   Sylvia    Ifaikoi 
as   Kdna. 

S.   Walker   James,   instructor   in 
drama' radio,    ii    il reel ing 

the    play    with     the    assist., | 
H   ■   Pegg]   Maade,   rtage   man- 
ager. 4 

Setting! for the production were 
deaigned   by    Mr.   James   and   are 

I executed under the direc- 
tion of Bill Gerfcer, Jerry Wallace 
and MeCrary. 

Next  Friday's  performance sill 

Beals to Direct 
KTCU Programs 

Hob   Beals,   Fort   Worth   junior, 
■ .uned program d rector of 

KTCU, station manager John West. 
Albuquerque, M. M . eei lor, aa 
nounced. Heals, who ha! been audi- 
tor for the station, will continue 
hii auditing duties, until ■ nes an 
pointment la made. 

I    ■triei   of   program!   began 
Wi dues.lay    featuring    "Phil    and 
il.     Starlightera"   from   8:l.r>   to 

1   p.m.    Miss   Mary  Sue   Stram- 
■ '. Houston freahman, is vocalist 

for the group. 
The   "combo,"   directed   by   I'hil 

■•, Port Worth sophomore, In- 
clude! Eddie "Tex" Kay, Gatesville 
freshman,    guitar;     Hob    Steele, 

•   n     freshman,     piano;     and 
II. Witt, drums. 

-Laden Clouds 
Little Theater 
'"■ repeated the nes) day, Oct. 2,r>. 

A second series of perform- 
ances will begia Oct. 2H and 
continue thrsttgh Nov. 1. 
Seat! for all performances are 
reserved. 

Student!  may make  reservations 
by presenting their season ticks) 
,;il'l ''• twsen I and 4 p.m. <iur- 
Ing   production   dates   at   the   box 
office in the lobby of the Little 
11 - ater. 

Beat! alao may  be reserved until 
;!" minute<   before curtain time. 

Renowned Poet 
To Lecture Here 

n    M     tudei .   renoa tied   pot I. 
be the fust guest speaker in 

the annual K I let |in ented by the 
I • ' IIS! and Concerts Committee, 
l>r. C. Ellsworth Chunn, .hair- 
man,   announced   Tuesday, 

Mi     Auden,   who   will   appeal 
NOT,  il, will be here in eonjunc- 

■ii the lecture eommitti f 
the   Ko,t   Worth   Woman's  Club. 

"We    also    have    tentative     ar- 
• « i!b a New York com- 

pany to produce Shakespeare's 
Henry VIII' ,,„ Jan. 81," Dr. 

Chunn  said. 
Those free programs are pre- 

sented for students and visitors 
in   Fd   I.andreth   Auditorium. 

Combo to Open 
Concert Series 

"Dukes   of   Dixieland,"   a   yuung 
Cajun combo, will present the first 
in a series of four Maters of 
Today concerts at 8:l.r> p.m. Tues- 
day   in    lid   I.andreth   Auditorium. 

Although season tickets are 
14.80, students may buy season 
tickets for ISeiO in Dean T. Smith 
MiCorkl.-'s office, Koom 100H, 

Fine Arts Building- Single ad 
mission   price   is   $1.8(1. 

The    next   event,   Nov.   18,   will 
i»- the appearance of Paul Ba- 
dura Skoda, Viennese  pianist who 
Ii a been soloist with the Cincin- 
nati   Symphony  Orchestra and  has 
played at Bach and Salzburg fes- 
tivals, 

Violinist    Gerhard    slander, 
hailed as the "young Kreishr" by 
the San Francisco News, will pre- 
sent  the Jan. 21  concert, 

The March 17 engagement will 
feature David Lloyd, tenor. Lloyd 
has appeared with the Boston, San 
Francisco, Dallas, Ft. Wayne, 
Indianapolis, Minneapolis, San An- 
tonio and Toronto Symphony Or- 
chestras. 

Dr.   Lehman   Appointed 
Dr. Charles F. I/ehman, chair- 

man of the music education divi- 
sion of the School ,,f Fine Arts, 
has been appointed minister of 
music at the liidglea I'reshyterian 
Church. 
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WELCOME ARKANSAS 

AND TCU STUDENTS! 

Dine With Us Before the Game 

1 Block South of Campus 

Students Get Season Tickets 
For Symphony at Reduced Rate 

Students can save  $.'!  by buying    "Kin   Meldenleben." 
season   tickets   to   the   Fort   Worth       First   Concert   is   Nov.   24,   with 
series    of    the    Dallas    Symphony   Joseph      Szigeti,     violinist,     pro- 
Orchestra in Room 100B, Fine Arts   crammed   for  two concert!  —  the 
Huilding,   before   Nov.   24. premiere  of   "Violin   Concerto"   by 

Students   buying   season    ticket!   Frank   Martin   and   Hrahms   "Con- 
Tor   $0   will   he   seated   in   $8   sec-   tvrto." 
tions  at   the  six  concert!   in  Wii 
R igi : -    Memorial   Auditorium. 

Conducted by  Walter  llendl, 
the    orchestra    will     perform, 
among    other     masterworks, 
Mahler's "Resurrection" Sym- 
phony with soloists and chor- 
us; Haydn's Symphony No. 88, 
(. major; Beethoven's Sym- 
phony No. 6, F major; 
Hrahms' Symphony No. 3, K 
major;     Schubert's   Symphony 
No.   8,   "Unfinished";   Haas 
sorgsky-Ravel's "Pictures at 
an   Exhibition";   and    Strauss' 

Dmitri   Mitropoulos,   conduc- 
tor of the   New  York   Philhar- 
monic     Symphony     Orchestra, 
will appear as guest conductor 
for   the   Dec.   lfi   engagement, 
followed     by     Mi-s      Frances 
Yeend,   soprano,  on  Jan.  a. 
The Jan. 2D concert  will  fl 

Arthur    Rubinstein,    pianist,    who 
will  play Beethoven's Second Con- 
certo    and     Rachmaninov's    "Rap- 
-odie" on a theme of "Pnganini." 

The Feb. 9 and March 9 con- 
torts will close the season with 
orchestral and choral  selections. 

S**»'nf    Mourt: 
W..»don   Now, 

11 00 2 00 

Sunday   Noon 
11.30 : 30 

E»»<y   Nlflh! 
4 45 8 00 

olonial 

3062  UNIVERSITY DRIVE and   1520  PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

For  Value! For  Qualify! 

For Assortments!  For  Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop at Stripling's 

Fort  Worth's  Quality 

Department  Store 

2Bat only-Time will Tell o o o 

-ray-T^r- 

.OCK AT THOSE CLAWS! A 
VERITABLE TIGER...OF THE 
FEUS GO-GETTEM TYPE.1 

* 

i I 

fetOWHS 
-for 30 days 

•for MiWness and Fbww 
CAMELS are America's most pop- 

ular cigarette. To find out why, 

teat them as your steady smoke. 

Smoke only Camels (or thirty days. 
See how rich and flavorful they are 
— paek after pack! See how mild 

CAMELS are — week alter week ! 

£ 

CAMEL leads all other brands 
by billions of cigarettes per year! , 

■   I  1   sigfUiifli Tube, 

^■■■■s^ 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

Committee Revision 
I M| spring's student attempt at setting up a moral code 

for the ,Vi   campus m*y not have made all Homed Frogs 
els, but it  has alerted the University to the fact that 

students need a stronger place ... administrative affairs. 
From the .vp.vsoniat.vo group of last spring a com- 

mittee has .von named to continue study of the problems. 
fu yet the chief recommendation has been a revisi 

vVelfan Committee and more -ti.aont represen- 
tati nmittee, 

Now a clumsy, predominantly faculty group, it do< 
with student welfare except when violations have 

... |   Change toanother type of committee that would 
itherthan punishment is in the near future. 

Only two nut ot 14 mi mbers are studenta now i th< 
committee will have at least an equal number of tea.   . 
and students. 

Out ". Universit) committees listed in the 
l,-»n-. about it deal directly with students ami seem to require 

ition. 
Twelve of these have members from tl . bodJ'' 

Library an.I Registration, the £wo without Btudenl repre 
sentatives, might function better if they had a student view 
of I 

tures and Concerts,  Social Activities, Student  As- 
tlies and Public Programs and Student Union and Stu- 

Government have   a   large   number  of 
students with full membership rights and responsibilities. 

Those committees lamentably lacking in student control 
include  Academic  Honesty,  Student  Employment,  Student 

i    and. Student Welfare.   These could ho among the 
ficient in keeping the University going smoothly. 

A i,        i      .oh  as the "no in store  for tl ■ 
Welfare Committee is needed for ah - 

victuals are selected by Student Congress president 
and are a vital part of the group, on equal standing with, 
■  .  faculty. 

These existing groups might ho the solution t.> campus 
problems, to unite students, faculty and  Administration in 

■ mon purpose. 

Busy Signal Prevails 
TCU, has now, 11 "outside" telephone linos.   Alt 

it  is an improvement over the previous total of nine, the 
number remains inadequate during "rush hours." 

"Rush  hours" are those  which begin at a slow  pace 
,n.l  :',  p.m.  and  sain steadily  in momentum until  they 
te a frenzied interval between 6 and 8 p.m. Last mini.*.' 

dates, 1"' ersations and  miscellaneous chit-chat clog 
II lines connecting town  students   with  the  campus 

illation. 

An  octopus  could not operate the  switchboard  alone 
during rush hours.  A magician could not manage to get an 
outside lino without the hum of the busy signal   and v., 
only humans. 

Whether it he dire emergency, a friendly chat oi an 
assignment conference, each must wait its turn until an 
outside line is clear. 

Couldn'1 tl i- situation lie changed? 

Sportsmanship Characteristics 
Editor*! Noli': Contained in 'he minute* of the Southwest 

Conference Sportsmanship Committee is tin- following list of 
characteristics <>t good sportsmanship. To i h«- beat <>f oar mem- 
ory, »f have never acen thi- Ii — e in The Skiff. We believe if 
ttudenta have a better BBderatanding of what rood aportsmanahip 
means, they »ill he better spurts not only at W \| tomorrow hut 
throufrhoul the year. To clarify this term we herewith preaenl thK 
definition ol  sportsmanlike conduct. 

1. Athletic teams shall he allowed to play tin- garni to the 

of their natural ability, unhampered by distracting 

influences from the field of play. 

- Athletic officials shall ho treated with respect and cour- 

tesy, and their derisions will be aid pted  in good spirit. 

:;. Students of opposing schools will maintain friendly re- 

lationships at all times and will not in any manner mar 

or deface the property or grounds of any school. 

I. Host, schools will make every el fort to welcome visitors 

on their campus and to make their stay enjoyable. 

5, Outstanding performances or playi by any team or 

athhte will be applauded 

(i.  Victory or defeat will ho accepted in a gracious manner. 
7.   Athletes shall play the K^me to the best of their ability, 

abiding   by   fair   and   proper   means  of   conduct   as   <le 

termined by the rules of the game. 

There  mat/ be 
(3WV5  ••• JuS '       ^n     >V»CKV *"■" 
UHV      MOT       HAVE.      VOU.P 

ANNUm      PICTURE    r"A/\bp 

BEFORE. THEN ?       T\ 
a 

H 

'til   Christinas - 

ORC.AINf:, 
STUDIO 

705% Main 

Letters   to   Readers 

Stressed Political Responsibility is 
In All Elections, Campus or National 

^ 

B)   IRENE   ROt N PREE 

i'.       ■.. id< ■ 

daj 
■ 

"l d< ; 

"1 ki 
[I 

way. Then 

. -uthful 

v. 1 ;. 

i 

We d 
do whati >uld to 

I ■ 

I 

in thi- eli ear.  We 
both aid* • 

■ ••■ howeVer 

your 
thout;: 

I hia mailer oi *stag is a 
\. i \ ieiioua business). Ii is a 
privilege, a dutj and a re- 
nponsibility. ft is a privilege 
in be able to chooae thns,- uhn 
will conduct our governmental 
affaira. It i- eur dut> in he 
well-informed  on   inMh   candi. 
date and issues. \ nd it is nut 

reaponaibillt) to aee that our 
Fjallet for better government is 
actual!) caat. 

If   each   "f   ua 
an   opportunity, 

it will guarantee us i u .1 free 
>i  i 

I ip]        tl   ••  to  all 

tl level. 

lint    you 
"I don't aee how mj  vote i 

i  blj ii. 
p i | rt of tl 

on    why     thi      I 

,; in 1 he pi 
•   gibli   pel oni  who voted 

in    ret • i '    nat ioi al    elect iona    in 

Letters: 
'I'lic ei tilbafl      >    empl y 

again thi   week. 

Maybe you itudenta agree with 
everything that  ii printed in The 
Skiff   and  ap| te  of   everything 

being ch.nc on ttio campus 
this  year,   But   we  think  not. 

Why not drop u< a line and gel 
■ few things off your cheat every 
now  and then'.' 

Remember   to  sign   your   name 
and keep the letters as short as 

possible -1 ■"■'' vends Is the maxi- 
mum. 

The  Editor. 

• ■ ■ • 

■     Y I 

,n>. 

■ 

HI   ballot   ■ 

felt 
1 

il 

Becauac   yew   rated   lor   or 
sgainal   eomeene,   the  the 
aie   likely   that   raw  mil  ion 
in ue  to lie  intereated In that 
person and the waj  hi i ei i lea 
out    his   duties   as   Ion.:   a-    lie 

is in iiffu • 

ph 

Added   to tl 

■  i:   Haj ■ ■ bet 
ite. 

Here, 
eat 

ACP Names Skiff 
'All-American' 

hunt; rat 

u   . 
Wall   tlllS   Week 

The 

Pri 

pub print      I 
; i won thi 

the   third 
year for  I - e  '61   fall      IM 

has hi 
ed I     ) Hurst, editor  for 

now serving 
to   i!     i'.i ph   I' 

,1   . , tot     :   the   S< I 
.Pen nali -n.   al   I he   Univei 
Minnesota       I' a        Is    working 

\|    \   di '."■ ■ 

"A v   rkn anl Ice Job, in gei oral," 
the    judgi ented    on    t be 
Skiff . 

In   furthi r  ■ i • ici ■•! ,  they  com 
nienti d   on   the  ' more  than   ids 

"f      .Indent     life 
and  11. '    porl i  rover 

gi 

.   i   Skiff hs    dot     i    upei lot 
Job   on    ed torals    pertain i 

life,   and   youi    policy    is 
strong and aggressive.  G I work 
on  the  student   Union drivi ,"  the 
analyls  read. 

Only   four   other   weeklj 
pap i     serving   campuses  m   the 
2600 5999   enrollment   rangs  were 
di clared all American. Then, were 

11 entries In the division. 

lint    pi i haps    \ mi    te.!    | ■   - 

\i,le    is    ,i    hollo*    thin.      Vo 

i loll cle    S    pill tb III.II     e ill 

Cause   >'Mi   have   nn   altein.i'e. 
^ on   have  had   no ebon s 
leeting    the    randidati 
whom   MIII   must   no*    i.e. 

■ 

Vearbook Editor 
Issues Warning 

■ 

• 

pring. 

Orgaii 
havt  bet i 

. i  ■: 

' Picture     deadl m 
l ditor     Kent     H< 

• i 

If thi * 
epresental    i 

<n." 

Monda) 
; Oct. 27, 

Nov.   10 
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campus    carousel 
By   FRANCES  BRUMMERHOP 

Women Install 
Council Leaders 
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Membe the Fi 

A  girl  .   .   . 
•O"   '■'   '   '■    '    ■   to   Mr.  .„.„   Nn.   \|.    \.   ||„|(-,,„hM,.k.   j„a|„„. 

•'■   "'   •''   '' '■'   I""-   ""'Khing    r-vei idi  and  i,„M   ,.,.,„■,      Mr. 
V       < '"l'."'l*    i:     ■>     l-tal.t    I"   II..'   dCBJl    |n   ,|„.   . ,,      ,        .    Bu   |n,,ss 

Miss  Eula   Nell   Norton   .   .   . 
,       Ki untx.   M.  hn BI , i. n  foi  hon .   Mond ,, ,   irill marry 
»/.>, i <-i i  Eai 1  K a nit- of   Kounl le l hi 

Tomorrow  .  .   . 
,       Mivs iiath.ii.1 K,l,„,„„i \M„.|.ui. B.P.A. *52      II I me the bride 
o    u Jh.nn  K'niiiainr \\„„,| Jr.   Hi lu iti   i '  \\ Inlleae, 

m\ lliamitown, M 

Wedding   Attendants  .   .  . 
' "'  ■ ': '    Mias Mini, |  I.,,t, i    • w rth junior and 

ol   I honai i ,II roll laman, ■ - 
I..    Miaaca   Doroth)    l raweek,   M  I 

ii/.ih, IN   II, n.li i-uii.  .1 I, ,„,,,,.  Hewell,   i     •   v 

* II   I"    Bernir   I.   Robertson,   B.S    52;   Bart   Romlnirer, 
Janus  Huh. i-,,n. j, ,,.   \,|,„,,,.,  | ..,,  Worth 

Homecoming   Day  .   .   . 
MIM I i.in.in,   Frank, ,, 

■ ( aaawajr,  B 8 li   l     •  Chi istian Church. 
Folio* will  be  held iti the 

banqui t   hall     I hi   bride-elect will b 
—,. ihowei  b)   Mr-. fVcldon It. Edwards at  2 - :   Waba I 

Married   in   Brownwood  .  .   . 
Mi-- Evelyn Eaaley, rid S But. II.HM U i--ht.»n Bauer, 

'   M idland    Mi-- Freda Reavea, Brown 
'  '  Sept.1!    Thi  rtoaple will live in San Antonio 

tationed       1 I Air Fi    ■   Baa 

At   Western  Hills  .  .  . 
Mi-- Kit.i MrKlli.iiiiiini. •    ■ Horace Monroe, 

Monday.   Ti Mi— Marj Gra*e« and Mr-. W. 
i  ■ Sealy, |  i   rnted thi   futun   I.' idi   » 

Wedding   Date   .   .   . 
I   Mi--   \l   /,,,   Mellon,  Sai    \  •  • and  Don Buck, 

been aet for Di 
Church with  the  gToom'e  I I 

i ol. C. M. Buck 
Mi— Glennt  l.ehr.  < unton,  II. 

I im art Wyli 

Wait     li ,:: '   dormitory   councils 
took  their oaths  of office Sunday 
night  in  a  candle   lighting  core 
mony in the parlor of Fo tei  Hall 

MI   , Mary Louise Zelsman, Am 
arilin eenlor, was elected chairman 
of   the   Foeter   Hall   council,   and 
M       Margery   Slaterion,   McK n 

phomore,  sra    named chair- 
Wail     Hall group. 

Insi.i   itioi     ervici     »eie   c m 
l,:,   Miise     i i ula   Mi Der 

mott,   Lufkin   senioi;    Billii 
Ami,'i on, Mel .  Paula 
W    te, I.... i       phomore;  and 

■. i   Rust, Shreveporl junior, 
uncils. 

Volleyball Meet 
On WSA Slate 

Women'i '■    K      on will 
partii ipate   in   B   volleyball   "play 
day" on the 'I e> a    Wi  lej an Col 

Fall,  Ml II  Ma) 
belle  Tinkli p     or of  WSA, 
announced this week 

Southern   Mel hi diit  Ui 
I State   < 'ollege  foi    W 
North   I nd the 
I . hool  will  also take  i 
thi   plaj   da)     11 
bei II    i ' 

\\ ■    would    like   I 
to pome oul 

Rehearsals   Will   Unite 

All-Girl,   All-Male   Bands 

'111 all girl and all male bands 
will hold ill next week, an- 
nounced Leu ia Gillia, band di 

Ri hi BI al : Will b" at •! p.m.. 
',     : i I I I     Wi 

Building. 

i •        M 
i .  i 

M       T I kle .-aid. 
"Thi    aril 

v will be 
out  for 

,lley hall." 

Women  Offered 
c c    *       ■ tree owimming t«,, ,<,• 

ire an oppor   dire. 

Business Dean 
Comes to Aid 
Of Local Club 

Haa ik i gi 
ad     Oi trail    ate ? 

Are you di for a speak- 

Well,   Dean   Ellis   M.  Sowell   of 
of   Business  can   fill 

your hill, as  well   knows .1.   Bob 
i u    th  Knifi        d 

Fork Club 
"Havt   you • \ • r !,■ i n hil 

head V"    Mr.   Rob" rt    asked   D 
Sowell ..'   t  p ■■ i    d i).   "If 
you ha re, you are 
to be, bi cause 1 nei d  i ipeaki 

Tl e A , .  ■■■h i speak 
t., four times a week, 

al   the  Convair  plant, 
gathering   material 

7 p ii . explaii • ,i ■ .. "The 
Miracli \ n erica." 

missing   speaker   was   Dr. 
Nichols  Nyai'adi,   profesor of  his- 

nd political sc • i ce al Brad- 
1 d minis- 

ter of finance in Hungary.  He was 
ground) d       Si    Louis by weather. 

T.   C.   U.   STUDENTS   NAMED   IT 

^Jhi' ^J-l imbur<f>r uilh  a  tKipitlalion 

,f^s 
BREAKFAST  NOW  SERVED 

Sandwiches—Malts 

The Spudnut Shop 
Glenn   and   Nelle   Amon,   Owners 

3061    University   Drive 

M    .:    .   Wedm   da) Fi 
. M is Bet! y Padon, din 
WSA .-.•■. 

> .1 
h i 
G "ii  from 

i p m   "i.  tho e d i) 

had   ■ 

ng din 

'A Red Cro 
-  on duty al   all  I 

I. Inforn       nstruc 
■ n they need 

dd ,1 
ited. 

Robert 
Bi.. -,, 

\l      Pad ' 
srgi   on Mond d   Fri 

Four   Are   Guests 
At  Oil   Luncheon 

1 :.■        f the      hool of 
aff were frSt il      f thi 

1       pony  al   a  I 
,|   ■ ,   Texas   Ml  Coi 

in.'lit   Oil   and   Gas     \ 
I   .    n  I'.ni  Worth. 

Thi y ware Dean Elli    M 
Dr.   Ellsworth   < 'mi I i ector  of 
public  relations  and   pi 

and    marketing;    i>r. 
''■ml G. Haal ciati   profea 
ior of business administration; and 

II     Kay,    a sociate    pro 
of   In tineas   admii ist i at ion. 

FOR THE MOST CHIC LOOK 

COME TO HENRY'S BEAUTY SALON 

! ON THE DRAG ! 

We   Specialize  in  Haircuts   and   Shaping 

PHONE   WA-5288 

STUDENTS HURRY' 

Don't Be  Last  to  Get  Your 

Annual  Picture  Made 

ORGAIN 
STUDIO 

705Y2 MAIN ST. 

FO-2022 

A Religion that squares with physical science. 

A Religion that envisions social progress. 

A Religion that utilizes modern psychology. 

A Religion that encourages divergent ideas. 

WHAT IS A UNITARIAN? 
Come to a Panel and Group Discussion ot the 

Unitarian   Church   of   Fort   Worth 
7800  Purington   Ave.   {1   block   North  of  E.   Lancaster) 

WORKING PRINCIPLES Wed., Oct. 22, at 8:00 P.M. 
1. Freedom  of  Belief 
2. Universal 

Brotherhood 
3. Decipleship   to 

Advancing   Truth 
4     World   Community 

Get   up   a   car  of  friends   or  came 
by   E.   Lancaster   bus. 

For   Information   Phone:   10-633*1 
Sponsored   by   the   Young   Adults 

-  *■ - ^ .. .. » r r  n-  — ^ - - — ^. — ^ ^. ^. ^. ^. ^- ^ ^. ^. ^. ^. ^ ^ ^- ^. ^- ^. ^-^.^. ^- ^. ^ .^A^^_^^a 

Come   In— 

See   our  new 

• Radios 
• Phonographs 
• Desk  Lamps 
• Fans 
• Hot  Plates 

Phone  WI-2881 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

MARVIN ELECTRIC CO. 
3025 University, Just Across the Street 
i..........«....* .......^W...^..« 

Small office in Arlington 

Heights needs experi- 

enced male clerk-typist 

for 20-25 hours a week. 

Closed  on  Saturdays. 

See   Mrs.   Holbrook 

TCU   Employment   Office 

or  Call   PE-1717 

HEARTY WELCOME 
to all TCU students 
at all times 

CONTINUOUS   CURB   SERVICE 

THE WHEEL DRIVE-INN 
2219  W.   Berry 

HEY   STUDENTS! 

We   Have   the   Most   Popular   Light 
weight  Suits in Fort Worth in 

Our Complete Line! 

Hard-wearing and Tailored 
with a young man in mind! 

Your Choice of blue, 
tan, light or 
dark gray 

V.E  HANDLE   COMPUTE  VAN HEUSEN  LINE 

107 BsUt Seventh 

In the Commercial Standard Building 

Fort   Worth's   Newest  Men's   Store 
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Angry Aggies Seek Revenge on Frogs 
Kyle Field Explosions 
Expected Tomorrow 

Hv ROSS HOYT 

Tlu'  pennant-hungry  Horned Frogs of TCU take on a /   jr-JlL,     V"^~\                       ,-^ 
revengeful  Texas A.v.M   team tomorrow at  2 p.m. at  Kyle V   f        j   M,m^   \             ft    \    ( 
Field in Collegl Station. \v       WfVjf    \^ 

The Aggies undoubtedly are still wondering just  what L.^}                 I   \^__U~>         ^—^"V 

     ^9v 
e Aggri 

hit them last  year when  they went  down  1 1-120 before an 
inspired Christian team under the leadership of a then almost 
unheard of sophomore named Kay McKown. 

the Farmers' first con- In Ihi 
fercnce lilt. Ak'nie coach Raj 
Gasfga l- expected lo haM' a 
few tricks up his sletva, I.a-t 
week the Vaults were defeated 
by a powerful Michigan State 
eleven,  t>-4s,  hut  UM   IU'I 
seemed to he trying to cover 
up their offensive manemer*. 
■SVtag them for conference 
play. 

Tomorrow'! game »'iii feature 
the two It .i'!' n in Southwell Con- 
ference passing and total offense. 
Ray McKown, TCU'i tailback,  is 
the No, 1 man in both departments, 
ili ipite h:s absence from t 
tion in the Trinity game, which 
TCI* won, 47-0. McKown was used 
solely u a kicker in last week's 
victory over Trinity. 

A scant 33 yards is the mar- 
gin by which the Aggies' Ray 
Graves is trailing McKown. 

Both men have thrown the same 
amount   of   times   (75),   but   Me- 
Kown's heaves have gone for long- 
er gams.   Graves  holds a lead  in 
the   percentage   completed   depart- 
ment, however.   He has completed 
48 for a gain of 487 yards in the 
air. His completion average is .640. 

McKown   has   completed   40 
of  his  75   passes  for  a  total 
gain of 547  yards.   The "Du- 
mas  Dandy"   has   a  per  pass 
average of 13.7 while his wor- 
thy   Farmer   opponent   has   a 
10.1   yard   average   per   pass. 

The Horned Frogs will be with- 
out  the services  of their starting 
right halfback tomorrow afternoon. I 
Senior   John   Harville   injured   his j 
right  knee  in  the  Trinity debacle 
la.st  Saturday and will not be able1 

to   go   against   the   Aggies.    His 
knee   is  improving   with   amazing' 
rapidity, however, and he will soon ! 
return  to regular  duty. 

in the lone series which be- 
gan in l<-97 the Aggies hold a 
game margin  over  the  Frags, 
They haie won 2.1 while losing 
18 and (vine four. 

Not   only   is   tho   AAi.M   football 
team out to win this game, but the 
student body is be i d away 
with    that    famoui    Aggie   spirit. 

:■'. Coach Ray George 
a night workout which « ai i been d 
on by 6,000 raving  AsUJ 

However,   the   Frolics  ma> 
have nmetkiai  to say about 
this desire that is burning so 
brightly in the breasts of so 
many spirited farm-boys. The 
rCU team is ready to make 
this gasse conference victory 
number two. 

The Horned frog team' ipirit is 
characti rized by tin- words of their 
captain Teddy Vaught: 

Out On  Limb 
■j ( IIAUI.IK COBDBN 

I ezai u\cr Arkansas 
Baybr  over   Texas   Tech 
TCTJ  over  Texas  AMI 
SMU OUT  Rice 

Worth  Hills 
Golf  Course 

COFFEE SHOP 
QUALITY FOODS 

QUICK SERVICE 
(Meal Ticketi for T. C. U. 

Students) 

STADIUM   DRIVE   AT   BERRY 

"Those Aggiei are going to have 
a rough time, despite this twelfth 
man' business,  All those yelli are 
0.   K.   but   We're   at   our  peak   and 
should make this game our M 
conference win." 

WSA  Delegates  Attend  Huntsville  Meet 
Four   Women's   Sports   AsSOeia-   Tit' at tho meeting at  Sam Hn'.b 

tion delegates attended a three day  ton State Teachers' College. 
convention of the Texas Recreation       Co-iponaOTi of WSA. M is*  May-  
Federation in Huntsvilli last week M!l. Tinkle, assistant profeasor of 

'!''•■ physical education, and Miss Bcttj 
Kiss Martha Enloe, president of Padon, instructor m physical sdn 

WSA. and Hiss BSUa Sue Aader- ration, also attended the convert 
son,    vice-president,    represented tion. 

o. v,   11 

(r^*. 
"Pon'l   ft't'l  had.   Sown.    I   knuw   hnw   >nti  ft-t'l. 

Qifts- 
for the discriminating 

(/Suckles   £/*/'   •Shop 
(GOLD  ARROW  STAMPS) 

2905 W. Berry WE-2298 

WATCH REPAIRS 
Scientifically  Tested  Like 

Doctor's  Stethoscope 
WE   WILL  GLADLY   CHECK   YOUR 

WATCH  WITHOUT CHARGE 

NO   CHARGE   TO   CLEAN   AND 

POLISH  YOUR   JEWELRY 

OTHER   REPAIR   SERVICES 

ALL  TYPES  OF   JEWELRY 

• CAMERAS 

• RADIOS 

• LUGGAGE 

• ELECTRICAL   APPLIANCES 

• SILVERWARE 

Your   Account  OK erf  In   Atlnufes 

2608   W.   BERRY 

treat fa 

fjiey 
love ft! 

Here't a new wrinkU 
. . . shirt, that »,,., •• 

1 be patented -.>n 
on \an He 

Csaturj -Inn . an take 
It like a :''« 

fallback! Won't v> 

in your -mil i 
Won  t   MnnUr   II" 

Inn, long rot) *> 
. . . even raw lei 

can't win:. 

Rrpilar or spread i       r 

... white or colon 
A Baa Van Hcu-t . 

if your Ceaturj 
shrinks out 

line broad 

uhitr. 3.93, 4.95 
caasra, 3.95 

\ an HeMaW ( 'ajtglw » 
Shirt mate Tir, $1 SO 

the Van Heusen t^/M^ shirt 

wittt the revolutionary 

new soft collar that 

WOft 
wrinkle 
ml 
PHILLIP    .]0NtS COIF., in    , 

OPEN 
THE EARRING BAR- * 

(Next  Door To TCU  Theater) 

Registar Today-8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.-For free Costume Jewelry 
To Be Given Away At Our Drawing — 9.00 P.M. Tonight 

STUDENTS DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN 

I THE MOST COMPLETE  LINE 
OF  COSTUME  JEWELRY   &   EARRINGS 

IN THE  CITY 

MEN'S  NATIONALLY   ADV. 
ANSON   JEWELRY 

QUALITY  GIFTS  ALSO 
I 

WELCOME    TCU    STUDENTS 
WATCH   REPAIR HOURS  DAILY   8:30-7:00  P  M 

FRI.   &   SAT.   6:30-9:00   P.M. WATCH   REPAIR 

__ 
■■■••■ >'<WHJifi(jtLjjfj 

"r) ^^l««a**»aa«B.ia.-.l!v.,.«.f 



SPORTS SHRDLU 
BY  BUD  SHRAKE 

We wore wondering (a freedom 
that still rtwiltn Hkt Boap carv- 
ing r>r sack raring) about a major 
event that did not happen in San 
Antonio last week. 

You m»y Hay thinking about 
something that didn't happen 
is a frightful waste of time 
such as is indulged in by phil- 
osophers and other gentlemen 
of the carefree ilk. Hut this 
is something special- a Unique 
Event. 

The big thing that did not hap- 
pen is that Mr. Kay McKown, 
known in some quarters as the 
Dumas Dandy, did not play foot- 
hill against the meager Trinitys, 
who  used to be called  the  Tigers. 

It was announced beforehand 
that Mr. McKown would not per- 
form but a glance at the circum- 
stances still makes his not playing 
a  most  surprising thing. 
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Wogs Down Fish; Meet Cubs 

* • * 
McKown, you will remen ts :, 

turned in a heady display of ath- 
letics against A rkansa.-., earning 
himself the top seat in national 
total offense honore and a second 
place ranking in national ; 

Lai  -tics. 

This was a choice position if 
either McKown or the public- 
ity office was thinkim- about 
all-American ribbons. 

Kay had a large amount  of pre- 
publicKy and if he  finishes 

■ asoTl     at     the    top    of    those 
al form charts and the TCUi 
"other  game,  thi n  an   All- 
an  McKov • I .ally a 

•   I 

*     it     * 
So along conies what show husi- 

I" "pic call  a Golden  t Ippor 
tunity.  Ti i' faci    Ti Inlty, ■ team 
that   dont   beat    nobody,   ami   Mr 

McKown can gain several miles 
both in the air and turf wards, thus 
giving him a big jump on his ri- 
vals all over the country. 

What happens? Mr. McKown 
reposes on the bench except 
for a few instances when kick- 
ing is called for. 

He was supposed to have an in- 
jureil arm, but it was really noth- 
ing more than what we used to 
call a "frog" in junior high school. 

The idea of benching Mc- 
Kown was to give his replace- 
ment, Konald Clinkscale, a 
chance to prove himself, and 
Clinkscale performed beauti- 
fully, averaging IS yards per 
carry and passing for several 
touchdowns. 

This was a noble gesture. Maybe 
ton   noble,    It   might   have   coal 
TCU   a   little   future   acclaim,   and 
aci tain is something TCU is quite 
loot on right now. 

Bo lineal manager L C, "IV. " 
Wright was a Frog football cap- 
tain in 1907 and 1909, 

FOX BARBER 

SHOP 

Jusl  Around  the   Corner 

From   University  Drive 

l»»A I9.-.2 

UNIVERSITY Hit AM H 
2713  W.  Kerry 

as low as 

SINGLE 
VISION 

$11.75 

DOUBLE 
VISION 

$14.75 
Complete I ilasses 

Craft! IVrms 

r.st. l«'Mi 

TCU Watch Repair 
2913   W.   BERRY 

Save  Time 

And   Expense 

PHONE   WA  5896 

JOS.   H.   YORK,   JR. 

HOURS   8—5:30 

Hy   HAROLD   KJDIONS 

TCU's vastly improved freshman 
gridiron machine will venture to 
Waco October 31, to take on the 
Haylor Cubs in their third tilt of 
the season. 

The Wogs Wednesday night 
drowned the Texas A&M Kish 
19-7 before an estimated crowd of 
10,000, 

TCU Rifle Team 
Fires Tomorrow 

TCU'i newly organized varsity 
rifle team will open its schedule 
with a bang tomorrow as Frog 
gunners fire against Texas A&M 
at  College   Station  at 9  a.m. 

The six-man team, composed 
of Air Force and Transporta- 
tion KOTC cadets will meet 
the seasoned marksmen of Ag- 
gieland in the first real test of 
firepower for the Christian 
squad. 
The   six   squadmen   to   re] 

TCU   in   the   match  will   be   those 
chalking    up    the    highest 

practice Korea this week. 

TCU counted first in the game 
with a C-0 lead in the second period 
on a pass play from tailback Julio 
I.aguarta  to  end  Bill  Curtis. 

The Fish took a 7-6 lead in the 
third period but failed to hold it 
but for a short time. 

The Wogs bounced back to take 
a 12-7 lead with' tailback Gerald 
Kedus raniing across the final two 
needed on fourth down. 

The    Frog   youngsters    put 
the   game   on   ire   with   Kedus 
displaying a beautiful 49 yard 
gallop on the first  play of the 
fourth  period. Halfback  Arvell 
Kpley    converted    which    gave 
the Wogs a 19-7 lead. 

Tailbacks Gerald Kedus and Julio 
I.aguarta     guided    the    freshman 
team   to   its   first  victory  of  the 
season   in   two starts 

Knd   Hill  Curtis  and  tackle Ray 

Hill   of  the  Wog  eleven  were  the 
outstanding linesmen of the game. 

Hilly Huddleston, halfback from 
Iraan was just about the whole 
Aggie offensive gaining 75 of the 
Aggie   Frosh's   108  yards  rushing. 

Fumbh-s by both teams marred 

the entire first period making it a 

defensive show until the offensive 

units caught fire in the second 

period. 

The TCU Ex-Lettermen's Asso- 

ciation spons. od the contest which 

set an all time attendance record 

for a freshman game. 

Charles Casper of TCU ran back 

a kirkoff 105 yards for a touch- 

down against Texas University in 

19S3. 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 

Mary Evelyn's Dress Shop 
ON   THE   DRAG 

WI-4674 

Hey Students! 

El  Chico  is   ready 

to serve  you 

pCAFE 
^TgEHUIME MEXICAN fMOT? 

2859 

W.   Berry 

THE BEST IN 

•      MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

TWO LOCATIONS 5336 

Camp  Bowie 

Be Sure You Get the Deal 
You Deserve!! ^Sr--^— 

> ***** °""""" w* 

f* ___- _   'ht dcal >ou deserve: 

.    /; 

5» bsouiKui 8.|   .. 

«*8 ^■"■^ •••'' 

ra 

M 

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 

CHEVROLET FEATURES 

More Powerful Yalve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis- 
sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by 
Fisher • Centerpoise Power • Safety 

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) • 
Largest Brakes in its field • Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride. 

SEE WHAT 

YOU SAVE 

WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field! 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 

Conveniently litted under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory 
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Election Run-off 
For Three Posts 
Set For Monday 

a eras a write-in candidate 
m the clasi officer! ■ lection lail 
Thursday and Friday, but he failed 
to fain ■ place on run off ballots. 

He reeeired on 
east  foi   president  and  t ii t presi 
deal of four claa* ■ 

Maadaj ■ run-off elsrttaa 
will determine freshman presi 
Hint ,ind riee-preaMesn' aad 
juninr president,   other nacaa 
had  cloar   winner-. 

\   ton are Charlei Cobdei    W 
\\ c Hi, ■< n or pri 

Quick, Albuquerque, N.  M.. s«-m.>s 
preaident;    Boyd    McKi 

Albany,    junior    vice • pn 
Charli ■    Whit ion,    Kansas    I   ty, 
sophomore    preaident;    and    afias 

•. II, Port Wort ■ . 

In the runoff* art' Carl Kd- 

die Roae and Sneed Larr, hoih 
of Ft. Worth, for Freshman 
President: Richard Allen Masas 

and Huh t'ochran, also of Part 
Worth, for freshman \icc- 

incident,   and   Tom    Robinson, 

Detroit, and Hart Rominger, 
llallas,   for   junior   president. 

irdlng to the Student  Also 
lid  ' 

lent  and  vi nt   must 
- pie   majority    I 

without  a   run-off. 
Pofla »ill open at (t a.m. and 

close   at    '2   pan.   Mnnda>,   an- 
nounces   Miss   Frances   Kowat 
nv. Student Congress elections 
committee chairman. 
Boxei will h,   placed in the Stu- 

dent   Lounge,   Fim   Arts   Building 
and School of Buf i 

Monday night congress accepted 
Mist    \...i 3tnj'« ■ dation 

re Vigilant* Club the job of 
manning ballot  boxes  during  the 
run-off. Vigilanti 
ond day of last week's election. 

Two   class    president*    haw- 

already conducted class  meet- 
ings. 

Tuesday night Charles Whit- 
non presided a* the sophomore 
rlas-   elected   Mi-*   Bettj   Jane 

Friday. October 17,  I952 •   frogs   Riotous   Weekend 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

r«f riNCST  IN  HAIRCUTS  AND 

SHOf   SHINfS 

3009   UNtVfRSITY 

T.   C.   U.   SHOE   REPAIR 

On the Drag 

Hand-made   Belts,  Boots,   Shoes 
Phone   WI-5355 

TCU  STUDENTS 
A/ways   We/come 

at   the 

TjOTELfEXAS 
Wo   Proudly   Present 

TOMMY 
CUNNINGHAM 

AND HIS  ORCHESTRA 

in   the 

e/ffe 
m\stone 

Show   Time 
10   p.   m.    Each   Eve 

Close    Monday 

Fall Enrollment 
Tops 1951 by 55 

\       of    !■ |    p| e-ellt     tune     .".Ml 

■ idi        '...i i    n gistered   for   the 
-   u   PCU, Dr.  M.  I' 

Sadler a   \, iterda), 
It   the   same   time   last   yaaj   W 

fewi i itudents wen- enrolled. 
i'    tided in the total  figure are 

88  K  reat   w terana. 
\    further    breakdown    shows 

that  1,861  itudenta ligned Dp for 
thi   Evei ing College and -.■ 9 
day   scl 

I Iff ciall   of   the   l'n:versit>    be 
Java   the  pr> limlnary   figure   a >: 

. .i  v\ hen  all  cards   are 
-»d. 

Harsh,     Galasta     Park,     secre- 

larj. Miss Margaret Morton, 

Houston, treaaurer; and Dsveai 
llarlin.    Midland,   sergeant    at 
urns. 

■ 'day at  11 the senior class 
■   meet 

.1 discussed a debt incurred 
at la-t iprfag's Junior senior . 

( the 
■   6 p.m   Tui 

< tetobei 28 in the Study Lout 

Contiaaed  from  p.   l 
.i    sn.ike    dance    from     Foster 

Hall to the l.ihran  while  Mis* 

Pegg) Dyeka, ■ Port Stoektea 
sophomore,   will   lead   a   similar 

line  from   \\ aits  Hall. 

I'h.     hand    a  II    be   on   hand   to 

foi   all   these   events. 

\   rariet)   of  buaei  have  been 
chartered, One of the most p 
excursions Ii that of /.< ke Handler, 

fleet   departs   from   down 
town  tomorrow   morning.   Handlet 
offers a chicken dinner and  wh t( 

all    for    $12.50 
,,:e    available    by 

phoning him at   Wl M 

ROTC   Faculty   Plans 
Outing  Thursday 

l''i,    \.:   For.-,   and Transports 
.  op.   ROTC   facultj   staff.* 

will entertain their famila ■ 
roast at Boekwood Pi 

;i m. Thursday. 
Th,    non eommissioi ed   nl 

of thi   staff*  are spot 
the first Joint 

of the group for the y< ar 
Approximately 60 guests, 

"f the itafl 
are   I xpected  to   attend the  affair. 

Prog loolballcis ate in DM 

shape for the Auric areumrnl. 

the |s|h in a asrias, except for 

the  absence   of  John   Hamllc, 

kej wineb.i. k 

il.n |||e   t» istad   hi     h tat 
•A.. I || tin 1 runty tilt and will 
,,.,.. it i tomor 

row. lie a ill i» n p aci i b) 
     Bubba ' Jonas, 

i; i) Meato*. n, cum iitlj leading 
the 3 lutharaal  Conferanea la total 

,   v       ii.    n, ,t,i |    rCt after 

,UI -i,   rrinitj  a/fa i   Tl ■ 
Raj    I Iravi     It   l 

Mi K   •:    •    i   nfi ranee 

Clay Co-Authors 
Government Text 

Di   i'.on, r i  ay, 

fi  sol    of    goTei nmenl 

authored a  savant h gi >.i 
ti il    The b,.,,k   u 

\ il wed    by    the   slate    tail 

tniltee     at       \ II   I   I       M 

"Your  I • v.,. Got. i ' 

tan   in   Hi    Clay   tatd   Hi 

Uherton   Ferret,  teach.. 

ematici at Arlington, ii 
.  i* subject  t,, ti..   , 

o|    (he   committee   at t 

in  in,-  State  Board  al   i 
n Nov. in. 

CARLSON'S T£ WOVE-WN 
H 15k MEET 

^JPK the 
^M> GANG 

^r at 
L^\ CARLSON'S 

No.   t    1 JO 1    W    Itoitdale No    1      1 160  $.   Urn.   D. 

ED-0743 (0 0110 

NOSE. THROAT. 1 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE 

1 

A responsible consulting organization 
reported the results 0i a continuing study 

competent medical gpedalitt and his itafl mi the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield rigan 

A group of people from various walk, of life 
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 

45<?5 of the group have smoked Chesterfields con- 

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 

10 years each. 

At the beginning and at the end of the six- 

months period each smoker was given a thorough 

r==~^_£jagcyif 

examination,                    x pictures,   by   the 

med   |          ialist  and hii ml     The exam- 

inatii             red the  sinuses ai well  as the nose, 

emit and tin. i  ' 

The medical specialist, 
ti m  of  every membet Pl  stated: 

"It is my opinion that noat, throat and 

•KV"'   ' I  all  participating iubjecti n 

't adven*        ■    ted in the 

■u monthi  period  by smoking the   cigarettes 

provided." 

'\||/   ,"•••>-  sj 
^KING'-SIZE 

(JGARETTE^ 

uch Milder 
( "rwij(hi   I';'..'. In.,,| | |  A  MM KS ToKAt 

,<>{Mf„.^f.);i!i(,J:aiiii 

'toimmmmimwmwMW&mi .t.,,..,     lEsiiLu'i'Lj. 'iMSiJi. 
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Friendly Gesture 
M.lwn Shupp, treasurer o( th« Campus Che»l Fund, presents 
■ check in I>.u Sook Suh, Korean freshman. Tht UMJ fur the 
check ».i. contributed lad yeai I.v itudenti and facnll) in pay 
for the ilium, board and booki foi  the Korean ittldent. 

Korean   Is  Freshman 

Suh Has Grim War Memories 
But Wins Friends With Smile 

di 
ed  b 

- 

Suh  baa 1 lad   a   hill 

■ •. 

•   ■  ■   I - 

"If I  ataj  here four   years 
.mil   SCSuWve    B]    degTCC,    lll.lt 
will  be  the  longed   period »l 
m>  111 i- lh.it  I'M   h. III sesarat- 
ad iHim w.if." in -.mi. 

: 
Army.     R 

I   I 

>     : 

"In Koi :!■  the 

Dai 

war broki 
"Mj    college   career    t In re 

was  abort,M   be  aaid   «iih   ■ 
~mi!»■.   "It  lasted 10 daj a," 
Hi' says I i 

I  Seoul   tc lii ii  K r 

•;ie city cos 
1 ommuniat v 

June 27 Soou • d.   By 
pi ople 

tl packed tl 
II;.'i    R 

.   MJ      !>• i i.      •: Rl IK 

Seoul     citisens    lined     tin1 

shore ef tin- Hide river.   C«m- 
muiii-i guards paced the river, 
I"", killing thoae who at- 
tempted   In  •»im   ID   freedom. 

M ■     pi   pie  died   that  day," 
Suh   n 

;  ■    • cape, 
iptured the city, 
e all   right—and 

happii       ■ : 
nay  life," he 

|j  .. 
when be re- 

ed Seou 

H Inn  Sub left  fin   Japan on 
the  lii -I   It ■:■  of hi-  join nc>   tn 
Itr.  hia  father,   a   Praahy- 

i. ii.iii iniin~i.• r. gave him a 
Koreaa tranalation of the 
Bible. Suh lift his mothrr, 
father and three sisters in 
h i. 

. two brothers, Young 
id   tit    in    Meiji 

;        ,   Japan,   spi at 
. with Suh ai IMa So k 

• ,i l., ■ ... een p     i J .pan. 
.-.   h   Sook  Suh, 

Sea SUB pace I 
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Student Union Cost Boosted 
To $700,000; Plans Enlarged 

The approved cist of the proposed Student 
I'liion building lias increased in the last two 
weeks from $400,000 to $700,000. 

President  M.  K. Sadler said Wednesday 
that he had found certain aspects of the 

building plans inadequate, such as the size 

of tin- ballroom, and had personally reoom- 

Parade to be Downtown 
Exes' Request Rejected 

led changes and improvements. 
He said the $700,000 ceiling was estimal 

on  the basis of discussions  with the archi- 
Preston Geren Jr. 

Finished sketches of the building are now 
in Dr. Sadler's hands. 

Hi' will meet Monday with the president 
 uf the  foundation  whit:.  ' 

ly is plai 
part   of   the   cost   of  the   Student 
Union   building. 

The remaining cust will not 
lie amortized through student 
fee-, Dr. Sadler indicated, but 
-nine other method, undecided 
a- yet, will be utilized. 
Fo    iwing his  meeting with  the 

foundation   preaident,   Dr.   Sadler 
will appear before the found 
board next  I 

.day   he   will   cpntult   with 

Monday   night   turned downtown while all the i 
down   an    Kx-Student   Association are out here at the campus taking 
request     that     the     Homecoming part     in     departmental     reunions 
parade be staged on Berry St. and and open houses." 

srsity   Dr.   and  voted   to  haw       •■].,„. wnom an,  yuu   holding the 
the parade at  111 a.m.  Saturday in   parade?   That teemi to be I 
downtown Fort Worth, tire question,"  Ridingi   conn 

After tin-   parade, floats  will  !>.•   id.    "Are   you   holding   it   for   ex- 
,    , ,. ,, ,       ,      .   ■   ,     ., the \ mversity  trustees, at which 

parked in a line on the quadrangle students, the student body, or the 
en who did not n eopli    •  I   rt Worth?" 

acle at   least may  Inspect the After  M   minutes  oT   debate 
floats. congress      passed     a      much- 

amend motion setting the time 
and place and providing for 
the floats to he parked on the 
quadrangle after the parade. 
Prei di i.t  Ri n K,";t has been in 

time it is possible that actual con- 
struction problems will be discus- 
sed. 

Pn   idenl  Sadler and Dr. Thom- 
as F.  Richardson, chairman of the 
co-ordinating   committee   working 
on the Student Union project, have 

(pressed optimism over the 

vited to meet with th.> ex-students 
rapid   di the   build- 

and    discuss 
with   them. 

H        >miijg   plans 

Editor Extends 
Photo Deadlines 

■   ■ Him s for 
i ■ r.' an- 

U    |       d ,;.   I.;.   K. at   II. n- 

' 
n . ii  ami sophomores may 

ii   to   lua.'  pictures  taken, 
deadline is Saturdaj. 

Ii   . Nov. 10. 
.    idlines  bav 

. ,1.  Hi.'iv   will  be  a  limit   to 
..  in   whi, I .'an be 

i    i n warned. 
"Students   who   have   not   been 

l]      .1     should     not     delay 
furl' - 

The parade will start at the 
TAP reservation, move up 
Main Si. to the Court House, 
turn down Weatherford to 
Houston and then down Hous- 
ton to Lancaster, J. H. Hend- 
erson, social committee mem- 
ber, announced. 

Five judges, as yet  unnamed by 

the    social    committee,    will    pick     lOSSU #77    Portv 
winners  in  the  float  competition.    _       . n    /•   • 

i .1 and third  prize- will   rt/S/7GS    PolltlCS 
b*f25, $lo and $lii, respectively. Lincoln   and   Douglas   aiv   | 

"There   won't   be   any   duplicate   but the days of the "hot" political 
prizes    for    ties    because    there   debate an   not! 
won't be any ties," says Bob John-     flashing   in  a battle   of words 

social   will  be  supporters  of   Eisenhower  IWrW  we  are  going  to finance  the 
and  Stevenson  in the  Gymnasium   library    i ■ program,    and 
at 7:80 p.m. Wednesday. J et we MIST .-tart it some time 

Refereeing   the  match   will   be in   1*64." 
E.     Robertson,    assistant       He  sa:d that   it   would  cost  as 

iphy. mt'ch as the Student Union build- 
Bupp Pogo,   "th    two ing, 

'poasums in  every pot" candidate,     'I he .School of Religion buildings, 
are ip the affair. under construction,   will   be 

All studi tits an  invited, but the read I   (or  occupancy  during   the 
rally   is   designed   especially   fur sui  a. 
those    WIM    are   • lig ble    to 1 >r. Sadler explained that  at 

"Slumping"   for   Stevenson   are       the    rale   "work   is   cuinn"   on 

In the past f< w weeks. 
Work on the library expansion 

program has not been as success- 
ful 

Dr. Sadler said that $1,- 
500,000 had to be advanced for 
the completion of the Science 
building, the cost of which, 
far exceeded original archi- 
tecta' e-oniates. 
*We  don't  see   at  the  moment 

son,   chairman   of   congl 
committee. 

To be eligible for the parade 
floats must  he completed by 6 
p.m. the day before the parade. 

"Friday,"     announces     Johnson, 
"the sponsoring organizations will 
turn  in itemized accounts and re- 
ceipts   for   their   float   expenses. 
Kach   organization   will    be    reim- 
bursed  up  to   $30. 

Last week President M. E, Sad 
ler    told    a     Student     Association 
Congress committee  that'the Uni-   D,'n   G*M«>n.   8"   An| 

Austin    Denny,    Houston    Stud' til 
in   the   Hrit.    < ' of   the   Bibll 

versity would subsidize Home- 
coming floats this year. That ap- 
propriation is up to $:!() for 20 
floats. 

Paul Ridings, vice-president 
of the Kx-students Association 
and past professor at TCtJ, 
told congress Monday his or- 
ganization would like to see 
the parade on University 
Drive as it was two years ago. 
"It seems a little out of step," 

he i rplained, "for the student 
body   to   have   its   one   big  event 

Holiday Is Proclai 
For Homecoming 

med 
Day 

the    buildings   at   this  time,   he 
sees    no  reason   why  they   will 
not 1 H- read)  bj   summer, 

and Jan-.es Browning, Fort Worth      Like   the Fine ArU and the Sci- 
junior. ence new structures 

The TCU   Eisenhower  Club has are    :,,     be   completely   air-condi- 
not announced its repn      I • .,, ,i. 

Classes to Be Excused 
For Wednesday Service 

Classes will he dil 01     •• d fi I   I 
convocation program at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

Dr.   S.  M.   Shoemaker,   rector  of 
Calvary Epiecopal Church in Pitts- 
burgh, will be the speaker, Ri ctor 
of   Calvary   Protestant   Ep 
Church ill New York from  1925 to 
1952, Or. Sh lemaker is a graduate 
of Princeton, Virginia Theological 
Seminary    and    Berkley     1' 

All classes « Ml be offici 
■ I Homecoming moi ning, Nov. 

1. for the parade downtown and 
other eventi. Pn lidi nl M, E. Sad 
ler announci •! \\ i di i .lay. 

Homecoming festivil Ii   , howevi r, 
B ill   beg;n   ul    noon    m K\    Friday 
with the registration "f axe . Reg 

oi booths will be located In 
downtown hotel   ami on the cam 
pus. The TCU  CMhmbi r of Com 

' i.e ami the Coilegiate B 
and Professional Women's Club are 
in charge nf regie!ration, the loy- 
alty roll call, the sale of tickets 

•mil souvenir sales. 
Friday   Bight,   Hie   e\ leller- 

inan's banquet   will  be  held  at 

lb,. Hilton Hotel at I p.m. Dr. 
W. W, Miinner. president of 
I hi' association, will preside at 
I he banquet. There will he a 
similiar dinner lor journalism 
alumni at the Western Hills 
Hotel.   Presiding   will   he   Paul 
(i.  Ridings,  alumni  president 
Inother feature of the Friday 

program will he the presen- 
tation of "Aa Inspector Calls," at 
S p.m. in the Little Theater. At 
lo p in., a bonfire and student body 
pep rally will be held on the quad- 
rangle. 

Campus open houses from 9-11 
a.m. will begin the Saturday pro- 
grain.   A   Homecoming  coffee   for 

all exes will be held in Waits Hall, School. 
sponsored     by     the     Fort     Worth He   also   will   speak   each   night 
Women  Kxes   Club.  The   Parabola from   (let.   U:i   through   Nov.   1   at 
Club   will   give   a   coffee   in   Room Will  Rogers  Memorial  Auditorium. 
--1 of the Science building. The  Canterbury  Club   will   provide 

The   natural   science    group a   free  bus   to   these   speeches   and 
open house and a tour of the 
new Science building will begin 
at 9 a.m. 
Graduates and ex-students of the 

DR. S. M. SllOKM W 

the vehicle will leave  from  behind 
the   Administration    Building   at 
7    " each evening. 

Miss Patsy Coleman, Vernon 
School of Business will meet in junior, is chairman of the plan- 
tiie School of Business building at ning committee for the program. 
9 a.m. Sat., and attend a meet- The convocation is being ipon- grven by Richard Russell, I 
ing of the Junior Business Asso- sored by the United Keligmus kana sophomore and Miss Vilma 
ciates at 10:30 a.m. Council. Stacher. Gallup, N M., junior, will 

The School of Business open Organist for the service will be introduce the speaker. Bob Paint- 
house will be sponsored by the Miss Sue Wheeler, Fort Worth or. Brits junior from Artesia, X. 

See  HOLIDAY   page  8 junior.     The    invocation    will    be M.,   will   give  the   benediction. 
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Flection Run-off 
For Three Posts 
Set For Monday 

Pogo was i write-in candidate 
in the elan officeri election laat 
Thuraday and Friday, but he failed 
to fa        | on i un-off ballot*. 

He reee rti om  of thi  52! 
eaat   foi   preaidant   and rice pre* 
dent of four claa* a, 

Monaaj ■ run-off election 
will determine freshman presi- 
dent and \ ire-president and 
junior president. Other rari's 
hnd clear winners. 

Victors an Chai lea Cobdei 
era!  V. preaident; John 
Quick. Albuquerque, N. M 

nt;    Boyd    McKi i\a ■ 
Albany,     junior      \ Ice - preaident; 
Charlei    Whitaon,    Kanaat    I   ty, 
sophomore   preaident;    and    Miss 

I e How( II, Fort Worth, eopr. 
\ .11   pri ii<|. 

In Ihe run-offs are Carl Kd- 
die Rose and Sneed l.ar>, both 
of    Ft.   Worth,    for   freshman 
Preaident;Richard Allen Mason 
and  Duh Cochraa, also of Fort 
Worth,     for     freshman     \ice- 
preeMeat, and Tom  Robinson, 
Petroit,   and   Bart    Kominccr. 
Ilallas.   for  junior   president. 
According to the Student Aaao- 

d •■■- f r 
preaident  and vice-preaident  must 
have :      majority   I 
without  a  run-off. 

Polls will open at V a.m. and 
chise   at   2   p.m.   Monday,   an- 
nounces  Miss   Frances   \ow,,t 
n>.  Student Congress ejectiawa 
committee chairman. 
Boxea will h«- placed in the Stu- 

■ :.: •   Loungi.  Fim   Arti  Building 
and School of Business 

day night ci   - a epted 
Miss    Nowotny'a    recommendation 
to give Vigilante Club the 
manning  ballot   boxes   during  the 

V gilantea helped 0. 
ond  day of last  week's  elect 

Two   elate   presidents  have 
already   conducted  daaa  meet- 
in L'S. 

Tuesday nk'ht Charles Whit- 
eon  presided a* the aophomore 
clasv    elected    Ml«v    Belt \    Jane 

Friday, October 17, 1952 •   frogs   Riotous   Weekend 

Low   Down   Poymft Easv  Terms 
PORTABLE Typewriters 

All 
Smith—Corona— loyal—Undtrwood 

Re-  "gion—Her men — N«w—Used 
TYPEWRITER 5UPPLY   CO 

5tr> kmmrtm M 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

THf  f/NfSr IN HAIRCUTS  AND 

SHOf  SHINIS 

3009  UNIVtHSITY 

T.   C.   U    SHOE   REPAIR 

On the Drag 

Hand-made  Belts,   Boots,   Shoes 
Phone  WI-5355 

TCU  STUDENTS 
Always   Welcome 

at  the 

iJOTELfEXAS 
We   Proudly   Present 

TOMMY 
CUNNINGHAM 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

in  the 

Wi$tone 
Show Time 

10    p.   m.    Each   Eve 

Close   Monday 

Fall Enrollment 
Tops 1951 by 55 

\    of  ihe  pii .nt   time   8,981 
Li   have   regiatered   for   the 

rail   etmesti r at   1'iT.  Dr.   M    1 
Sadler announced yeaterday. 

At the same tune laat yaai 86 
few ii itudi iits were enrolled. 

[■ i ud< d n th< total figure are 
s.i   Korean v. terani. 

A further breakdown ahowi 
that 1,681 itudsnti signed up for 
tin   Evei ing College and L'.:

1
'."

1
 for 

day   school, 
i ifficiala of  the  University be- 

tieve  the  preliminary   fi»jurs a II 
en aaed   «hi n  all   card.- are 
seed. 

Harsk, Galena Park, sects 
lary; Miss Margaret Ratten, 
Houston, tresaurer; and l)a\id 
llarlin.    Midland,   sergeant    at 
arms. 

"i i iterday at  11 the - 
under Charlei Cobden held a meet- 
ing and diacusaed a debt  incurred 
at last spring*! junior-senior prom. 

The next  meeting of the Si 
Claaa   ■ to be at  6 p.m. Tueadaj. 

■   n the Stud)  Loungi . 

Continued  from   p.  l 

a    BSSke   dance    liom    I'oster 
Hall to the Library while Miss 
Pegg) Dyche, ■ Fort Stacktoa 
sophoiuioe.  will  lead a  similar 
line from  Waits  Hall. 

Tin     hand   « II    be   OB   hand   CO 
play for all theie events 

\    \allety   nf   buaei   have   been 
■.;  i ■ •    I the most populai 

excursion! Ii that of /.eke Handler. 
whoai     fleet    departs    from    down 
tow n  tomorrow  morning.   Hand 11 
offers a chicken dinner and white 

waiters, all for 812.60. 
Ri • iti.nis are available by 
phoning him at  Wl 8807, 

ROTC   Faculty   Plans 
Outing  Thursday 

r-„    Ui   Fow   and 11 inaporta 
Uon   Corp*   ROTC   faculty   staffs 
will entertain their families with a 
wiener roaat at Rocket I Park at 
7:80 p.m. Thursday. 

The   in in commisaioned   i 
of   thl     staffs   are   sponsoring   the 

the  first  joint   social  event 
of the group for the >i ex, 

Approximately 80 gueata, 
ing children of the staff ineii.h. rs, 
an  ■ x11.1 •, ,1 to attend the affair. 

Frag footballer* are in fine 
shape for Ihe Aggia arnunirnl. 

the 88th m a series, except for 

I lie   absence  of  John   llar>ill<-. 

ha) ariogkaek. 
Han die   twisted   his   km .       . 

Wl i k    ill   the   Trinity   tilt   and   will 
definite!)    be   out   of   act  o:     tonioi 

row,    lie   arill    be    replaced   bj 
s|u ightly <ia n "Bubba" Joaee. 

R«J    MeKown,   cairn ntly   lead in: 
:he Southwaat Cosiersnee la I I - 
offense,   will   he   gUJding  TCI 

•itting  out  the Trll Ity  affair. The 

Raj    < aa\. |    is   ■    notch 

ahead   of   MeKown   in   conference 

Clay Co-Authors 
Government Text 

Dr   Comer l -lay, aaaoc ati 

of    government,   h 

authored   a    at \ell!ll  1-1.1,1. 

meiit text.   The booh  will 

\ i. w .it bj  i be   tate t •■ x 11>. -.. k 

niiltee    at     Austin     kfondaj 

■A our T< KM I io\ eminent,' 

ten   by    Dr     Clay   and    Mr-     I   ., 

\therton   I.erret,  teacher  of 

ematici at Ai liagton Height 

ii subject to the ap| 

of  the committee  ami   ace, 
by tin   state  Board af Bduc. 
at  Austin  S'.iv    in. 

CARLSON'S TRIPLE 
AAA DRIVE-INN 

t   1301   W.   Rosedale 
ID 0742 

MEET 
the 

GANG 
at 

CARLSON'S 
No    1       1 160   S.   Urn. 

ID 01 10 

NOSE, THROAT, 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 

FIRST SUCH REPORT EV 
ABOUT ANY CI 

UBLISHED 

A responsible consulting organization his 
reported the results of a continuing study by a 

competent medical specialist and his staff on the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A group Of people from various walkl of life 

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 

45 c'c of the group have smoked Chesterfields con- 

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 

10 years each. 

At the beginning and at the end of the six- 

months period each smoker was given a thorough 

examination,   including   X ■ • ires,   by   the 

medii alist  and  Ins assistants. The exam- 

in.in- ■       vered  I        inuses as well as the nose, 

ears and throat. 

The medical specialist, tera thorough exam- 

ination of every membei of the group, stated: 

"It is my opinion thai the ears, note, throat and 

accessory organs of all participating subjects ex- 

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six-months period by smoking the cigarettes 

provided." 
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